
Crystal Marie Triplett
Dec. 23, 1972 - Dec. 29, 2023

Crystal Marie Triplett, 51, of Morganton, NC, peacefully passed away Friday,
December 29, 2023, while surrounded by love.

Born in Warren County, PA on December 23, 1972, she was the daughter of William
Smead and Marie Wagner.

Crystal was a loving and devoted wife, mother, mimi, TT, and maw maw. She enjoyed
being outdoors, trout �shing, and especially loved spoiling her grandbabies.

Crystal is survived by her husband, Bobby Wayne Triplett; grandchildren, Dakota
Carver, Noah Propst, Jayda Ferguson, Trinity Ferguson, and Maybelle Ward;
daughters, Carrisa Lochbaum, Lacey Propst and husband, Kaleb, and Destiny Ward
and husband, Thomas; sister, Skylen Monroe; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Crystal was preceded in death by brothers, Billy Smead and Victor Luce; step-father,
Robert Lindenmuth; and father-in-law, Bruce Triplett.

No services are planned at this time.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Our hearts are with you and your family in these di�cult times. I worked with
Crystal and she will be truly missed. I will continue to pray for you and your
family during this di�cult time.  Lynn and Margaret Powell

—Lynn Powell and Margaret Powell

—Bobbiejo Spencer

A long time….20+ years… it was always u & me. So many good memories I will
hold in my  forever. All the laughs, all the tears. All the ups & downs in my life &
yours , I knew u would listen & u knew I would listen. You gave me the best
advice and at times helped me �nd my purpose and for that I am truly grateful.
This is just a note to say THANK YOU!!! I will miss you crazy girl… that big piece
of my   u took with u, keep it & know I love ya  

—Michelle Davis

Mom i love you so much and i will miss you ! I know you
are looking down at me and im going to show you that i will
be ok and will make it threw this and anything else in my
way ! Even though u r up there and so far away i can feel you
around me and making sure im safe . Until we meet again i



love you until the very end

—Carrisa

Our hearts are broken for such a great loss. Crystal was
certainly a special woman. Heaven has gained an
exceptional Angel. Our deepest sympathy, Love, prayers and
thoughts are with you at this di�cult time.

—Jeanie Smead

TO: THE CRYSTAL TRIPLETT FAMILY! WE ARE SO SORRY!! FOR YOUR LOSS! MY
SISTER ALSO PASSED AWAY THIS PAST WENSENDAY! FROM: Debbie And Ricky
Hill

—Debbie Hill

Lacey, I am so sorry. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family. Love you, Marie Church

—Church Marie

May the memories of Crystal bring you comfort and
strength during this challenging time. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family. With deepest
sympathy, Kimberly Isaacs

—Kimberly Dawn Isaacs



—Lisa

I’ve known and worked with Crystal for many years The one thing for sure is she
loved her family. I send my condolences to the family and pray you �nd peace
and comfort in this di�cult time.

—Kimberly Patrick

Crystal you are my baby. Even when we didn't agree on somethings. We still
loved each other. You are the best friend or daughter. You are so stubborn at
times. I love you so much. You will always be in my  . U should be so proud of
your family. I am. Tell my boys to help you. My heart breaks even more now then
befor but we will all be �ne. I promise Tell everyone I'll see you soon.   u always
you did a great job raising your family.

—Mom

I loved Crystal from the moment I met her. She was full of
wry humor and her side smile showed love and smarts. She
was so hardworking and always knew right from wrong- she
was a powerhouse matriarch. She will be missed.

—Natalie Bovino

—Anonymous



Thinking and praying for all of you. Love you, Becky
—Becky Guinn

—Lacey Propst


